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"
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CCU1ITY

storm causing a shortage In all the
stores.
Mrs. C. A. Miller ia reported as be
ing quit sick.
There aro many itema of local in
terest that escapo our notice, and
wo trutt tho parties interested will
pardon such oversight.
Mrs. Olin Hardin waa In town last
week visiting Mrs. J. T. Wilcox.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pevler, were In
town last Saturday shopping.
D. E. Howso of tho Bobbs country,
waa In town latt week selling meat
and 'Ribbon Cano Lick".
Mr. Robison, a prominent farmer,
of Scurry county, Texaa, arrived in
Knowlea last Friday, moving to a
hipher altitude for his health.
The big dog light last week twtxt
the Big Black, and tho Big Headed
Bull, waa an incident of considerable
Interest, both sides developing friends
ditcussing the points of merit in tho
fight Tho Big Blsck had Infringed
hit unwelcome pretence on his fellow
dogs for soma time In rather a
forceful manner, until they wee
"bnlly" tired of it, but even at that
the Bull didn't have a walk-ove- r.
Jim Heard from north of town wss
in town latt Friday to interview ti a

i
look.
Charley Harden, who haa boon away
from tows, soma tima, a Important
business, returned a fow days ago.
Ri val Wright an old rotldentor
of Knowles, was aeon on tho streets
latt week, hut made hla
without aa Interview.
from
Baxter Culp, the cattle-matho Ntdino district, was noticed going
through town tho other day piloting
a Uup.
Town tend ono of our aubtton.
tial ranch men, wrs In town with hit
ha, burner a few daya ago, looking
perfectly content.
Mrs. J. L. Emerson, who hat been
on tho tick Hat several days, Is
as Improving.
Mrs. W. J. Russell waa In town
lul week, vltiting friends.
Mr. Owens, who moved from Nt-dito tho North Plains, returned to
tii claim tho other day. He says this
fart of the Plains suits him jutt well
tiough.
Mr. Grlmet, a farmer living north of
town, brought In a cato of fine pack
fresh butter, which ha readily
ilitpoied of.
Doctor Dearduff was In town tho
other dsy calling on Mrs. G. 0.
Chance.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Breckon visited
Claud's parents, near Hobbs, last
week.
Overseer Dewhirtt cama In from
the Monument community latt week,
getting ready to go to court at Carls,
bad, where he is to servo at a grand

IIEVS ITEMS

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWg
GATHERED BT THE LITE
WIRES OF THE

I

get-a-aw-

n,

KNOWLES LOCALS.

'

W. W. Harbona, the muí nmn, who
ranches eouth of us, near tho Texas
lino, wot with ut for several days
loot week, picking up muloo worth
tho mono.
W. W. OTíeel, ono of our highly
appreciated (id kickera, who la at
thii timo holding down tho Tsxaa
Sanitary Board job, in Terry and

,

lc

Yoakum counties, la at homo wilh
hla family for a few day. Ha it
carrying hit arm around In a iling.
having had a littla difficulty with a
Bronc.
Jack Heard tho Inspector wat In
town a ítw days ago looking after

matter! pertaining to hii office.
Dr. II. J. Coburn wss In Knowlts
latt week on a matter of builneii.
Riley Davla who ranchee near
the Texaa line, wai In town wlt.i
a load of d rented shoatt, that he ha 3
attettor.
Flue
engaged previout to killing.
Hector McKenile of San Angelo.
"doins" they aay.
Ttxai, was in town latt week Monvery
Leo Stilet who wat reported
day, looking at certain sheep wih a
.
.
. . . .
t aleK
latt week, la recovennr niceiy
vitw of buying tame.
toon.
and hopet to bo out again
(.hark y Burkt and Elbert Sliipp
L. P. Prult ono of Colonel Frank
went to Lovington latt Monday with
Hardini right hand men, waa In town
a uud of witnettes for juttice court
a few dayt airo, and etatet ho la juat juror.
at that place.
oat for a little vacation.
Mr. rnd Mrt. Tom Goode were
Mrs. J. D. Merrill It vltiting her
T. C. Ivory and Mr. Tandy of Yoa- mother Mrs.
in Knowlet this week.
Willholt
this
week.
kum, county, Texas, patted throuirh
Rott Adama and Tol Skinner re
Mrs. J. T. Wilcox it on tho sick list
way
to
town latt Friday on tho
turned' from San Angelo, Texat, latt
this week.
looking for cowt, on the west
Len SUndifer It putting in tho Monday in the former's Buick. They
aide.
wlntor In Knowlet with his titter, Mrs. report Angelo to be a fine town.
Johnson Graham came In from the
The precinct election wat pulled off
H. V. Wright.
Len hat been living
in
ranch, and patted the evenlnc
here very quietly, but very little InHereford,
Texas,
at
for
patt
two
the
Knowlet, admiring the bright thlnln
yeart, but the severe winter weather terest being taken. The gentlemen
lights.
elected wore J. U. Garrett justice of
too much for him,
Warren
H. V. Wright carried John
the peace, and Have Willhoit consta-blMr.
Cooper
who
retidet
Jutt
acrott
and Obo Chance out to tho Hardin
line,
the
Texat
by
returned
Hack
ranch latt week, tradeing hornet.
A letter wat received here last week
C. L. Griffin, tho traveling man Route from Elida, where ha hat been from
Ed Kluhold, who it now located
vltiting
during
relativet
holidays.
the
whirled Into Knowlet a few dayt
at
Peart,
Texat. He taya he la farmM.
W.
Birdwell,
a
tilo
man,
ttock
ago, and believe me, ho it a going
ing but can not tay that he it at well
poor thing, while in hit Hup. He from Seminole, Texat, Is with ut any satisfied
at if he had remained at
throwt the tteel to her, and butinett ing the country for cowt, at a price, Kncwlet.
they
bo
can
In
handled
to
line.
hit
pickt up. F. W. Burner of Kuntai
Our people absorbed a very much
W. J. Prult and Chas. Burks of
City, and Mack Dermitt of Amarillo,
appreciated
ternioit delivered by the
Lovington
Mr.
Komegay
and
Pearl,
of
mo,
believe
and
were In hit party,
Reverend
Crocksit
of Lovington latt
In
vero
town
last
Friday
attending
they are live wires in the way nf
gentleman It a
Sunday.
The bid
to business
taking caro of their firmi' butinett.
pluin man, is plain spoken, and it
Shipp
Runk
Rotwell
reutmed
from
neighbor,
aged
Tomllnson,
our
L.
W.
willing to let every man do hit own
south' of us, waa In town latt Friday a few dayt ago, where he went to take
hit brother Daymon, and Spepncer thinking and row hit own uout, acvltiting friends.
Eugene Price and J. J. Smith came Graham back to the Military Inttt cording to the dictatei of hit con
He placet hit viows before
to town latt Friday, on butinett mat- tuto after enjoying the holidays with science.
he
them, and
ters and to Interview tho attettor their parents on tho ranch. Bunk it hit brethren as
teaches Christ In plain and Intelligent
who It here on hit round of annual singing a song of good roads In
Chaves county. Wonder if roads aro language. While the congregation la
assessments
largo here, only on rare occaaioni,
We note mechanic Shaw from tho any easier built in Chaves than they
at the tame time thote that do at
Carltbad Auto C0. thop, hat been could be In EddyT
Charley Vanamher, the freighter tend prove themselves the mort sin
making tho run for Frank Pittsfo'- -'
as quito sick with tho cere and we trutt Brother Crockett
on tho mall line during the letter's
will never mitt an opportunity to be
absence. Ho is a rambler and always , ia grippe,
Roy Waller, the gentlemanly asset-so- on hand to preach tho goapel teach
gets there, rain or shino.
from the county teat, wat noted ut, live with us, tuffer and rejoice
Mrs. Fred Robiton from Bilbao,
with ut, and we have no doubt but
Ariions, who has been visiting Mr. on the mail car en route
for tho annual atteitment and 'hat onlv the mott friendly feeling
and Mrs. E. Robinson at ranch north
of town, visited Mrs. C. A. Miller for ktatet he will be In Knowlet about contideration and courtesy will be ex
some days and returned to tho ranch the 8th and Oth to pull off the tame ended to thf pastor in charge.
ttunt.
latt Friday.
Jim Garrett, Jim Griffith and Jack
MALAGA ITEMS.
F. A. Wright dropped Into town
latt Saturday, attending to buti- Teague went to Lamesa, Texat, the
week. ech with a
foro part of
nets.
C. R. Helm and son, Howard, drove
J. T. Wh'to of Midland, Texat, patt- six horte team. Will White and to Carltbad latt week, Thurtday, re
Teague
Midland,
to
Texat,
Henry
Saturday
wnt
through
Knowlet
latt
ed
turning the aame day.
making the trip from Vaughan to with a ten horte team. Alto George
Rev. Kelley wat in Malaga vltiting
CarMidland, in ono day, Gray Coggan Teague and Pearl Griffin went to
congregation last
lsbad. They all loaded with merc- members of his
driving.
Monday.
Sevnhant-!te
ral
lo
merchante.
for
waa
In
cowman,
Nat Hutton, tho
C. H. Billings waa a butinets visitor
town tho other day and was noticed al other wagont are being looked for, in
Carltbad Tuetday of this week.
reading the Current with a gratified t'j iftiurn loaded. The recent severe
George M. Black has been on the
tick lint for a few dayt now.
- John Plowman went to Carlsbad
WW WW WWW
Tuetday to attend to soma butlnci,,
at court.
Tho Sewing Circle met with Mrt. O,
R..Helm thit week Wednesday. We
know from patt experiencei that all
tprnt a pleasant afternnnni
E. R. Thomat and family have been
busy attending court thlt week.
and
vli-itr- ri

Car-liha- d,

ELECTION NOTICE.
OK
S
THE PECOS
TO THE
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You aro hereby notified that tha General Election
of tho Pecos Water Users' Association will bo held
at tha office of tho corporation in tha Town of Carltbad. New Mexico, on Tuesday. January 19th, 1916,
beginning at tho hour of ton o'clock A. M. and closing
at the hour of three o'clock P. M. On this day there
will be elected three directora to fill vacancy caused
by the expiration of tho term of office of I. 8. Osborne ia the Carltbad District, J. E. Wallace In the
La Huerta District, and C R. Helm in tha Malaga
STOCK-HOLDER-

District.

At the aame time special questions will be voted
upon, notice of which is given by publication and
mail according to the
The Judges of said election as appointed by the
Board of Directors are T. E. Williams, C. P. Pardue,
and James Little. The clerks of said election are
J. A. Hartshorn and Henry Tipton.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary,
Pecos Water Users' Association.
s.

OF THE PECOS
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You are hereby notified that the following resolution
will be presented In the form of a printed ballot for
approval or rejection at the entuing General
Íour
of tuch Association to be held at the office
of the Corporation in Carlsbad, New Mexico, on
Tuetday, January 19, A. 1 1916:
RESOLVED that The I'ecot Water Utere
a corporation organized under the lawt of
tha Territory of New Mexico and doing butinett under the lawt of the State of New Mexico, and being
tha owner of a certain contract with the Secretary
Reclamation
for
the
Interior
of
the
in the Rio Pecot Irrigation District
of Arid
in the Stat of New Mexico, Carltbad Project. U. 8.
R. S. detiring to secure the benefits of the Reclamation Extension Act, approved August 13, 1914 (Pub-li- e
No. 170), and Public Notice thereunder having
been duly issued at provided by taid act, do hereby
accept the termt and condition! of taid act.
It it understood and agreed that this acceptance
will operate to amend and reform any water-righ- t
applications snd contracts made to the United Slates
for ths Carlsbad Project, U. S. R. S. and the Pecos
Water Uteri' Attociation and now in force and effect, to conform to the termt and condition! of taid
act in to far aa tuch termt and conditioni may bo
applicable to tuch Project and its lands and to taid
applications and contracts.
And the Hoard of Directors of the Pecot Water
Uteri Attociation are hcrely directed and authorized
to make and execute any contract necessary to be
made with the Secretary of the interior of the United States to place thit resolution in full force and
effect.
SCOTT ETTER. Secretary,
Pecot Water Users' Association.
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GET OUR PRICES ON TIRES
THEY ARE RIGHT
WE HANDLE THE BEST WE CAN
BUY. OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE
BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERIENCE
AND OBSERVATION ON TIRES
TUBES, ACCESSORIES AND SUP
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Mrt. Andrew Iteming wot in Mulnga
the first of thit week going to join
her husband, farther north.
The election held hero Monday re.
tulted In John L. McKcen being elect-e- d
conttahle and W. B. Needham Justice of tho peace.
Ben Peering returned from Arizona,
latt week, Friday.
Two garnet were played here latt
Saturday between tho school boys and
tho outsiders. The first gsme of nine
Innings was won by tho school boys;
ico re IS to 8. The second gamo of
four Innings was also won by the
school boys) tho acoro 8 to 0.
Mrs. Charles Oerlaeh went to Car
libad Wednesday evening to enter tho
Wa hopa she
Anderson Sanatorium.
wfll soon bo back much Improved in

health.
Ruby Plowman, tha baby daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Plowman, hat
been pretty tick, but is much bette
at thlt time.
Tho government work has oponed
up In rood shape, and everybody S 6 filar
to bo busy In that part of tho country.
Tt la a great help at this timo of
year.
Christian

A Co., INSURANCE.

THE

STOCK-HOLDER-

S

OK

THE PECOS

WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You are hereby notified that the following resolution will be presented in the form of a printed ballot for your approval or rejection at the ensuing
General Election of tuch association to he held at
tho office of the Corporation in Carlsbad, New Mexico, on Tuesday, January 19th, 1WI5.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A REQUEST OF A
LARGE NUMI.ER OF SHAREHOLDERS IN THE
ASSOCIATION
USERS'
To
PECOS WATER
HAVE THE MATTER OK VOTING OF PROXIES,
ETC., SETTLED BY A VOTE OK THE SHARERESOLUTION
HOLDERS, THE FOLLOWING
VOTE
HAS HEEN PASSED BY A
OK THE HOARD OK DIRECTORS OK SUCH ASSOCIATION:
THE
RESOLVED, THAT IN ORDER THAT
QUESTION OF VOTING PROXIES AT SHAREHOLDERS ELECTIONS IN THE PECOS WATER
USERS' ASSOCIATION HE SETTLED BY THE
SHAREHOLDERS THEMSELVES, THE FOLLOWING AMENDMENT IS HEREBY APPROVED BY
THE HOARD OK DIRECTORS OK SUCH ASSOCIATION:
s
of tuch
That Section 4 of Article 1 of the
Attociation be amended to at to read as follows:
At all mast meetings of the thareholdert a majority in value of the Capital ttock itsued must lie
represented in person or by written proxey for
the transaction of business, but a lest number may
adjourn from time to time. All persona holding
ttock certificate! of record in the office of the Secretary, at least 20 dayt before any meeting or election,
thail be entitled hereunder to vote in person or by
proxey, but tuch written proxey thall be presented
at the time any vote ia offered, and thall be acknowledged before a Notary Public. In order that it may
be of record and be as binding and effective at a
power of attorney.
Mast meutingi thall be callod In the tame manner
aa elections are called.
The tame rulet and methodi of voting thall apply
to electioni and the general election of officer! except
TWO-THIRD-

QUEEN

PROJECT

NEWS.

TO

THE

In-

NOTICE

S

,

FIRST. For the purchase, betterment and future
operation of the OTIS CREAMERY. (Provided tuch
creamery can be purchased and aecured by them at
a price which in the opinion of taid Hoard of Directors is reasonable.)
SECOND. If said OTIS CREAMERY cannot be
purchased and secured by them at a price which
they consider to be reasonable then and in that cate
taid Hoard of Directora shall use the amount aecured
through thit levy in establishing at far at possible
a commercial creamery in the Carlsbad Project, together with the operation of the same and the marketing of any products handled by tuch creamery.
Thit assessment to bo made at toon at thit resolution becomes effective and the collection of tame
shall be ordered to be mmle on the first day of
March, A. D 191ft.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary.
Pecot Water Users' Association.
TO

THE
OF THE PECOS
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You are herby notified thut the following resolution will be prexenletl in the form of a printed ballot fur your approval or rejenion .it the ensuing
(enerul Election of tuch Association to be held
at the office of the Corporation in Carlsbad, New
Mexico on Tuesday, January 19th. 1915.
RESOLVED. Thut the I'ecot Water Users' Association, a corporation nreunixed under the lawt of
the Territory of New Mexico, and now doing butinets
under the lawt of tho State of New Mexico, do hereby authorize tho Hoard of Directors of tuch Attociation to enter into and make any contract with
the Secretary of the Interior of the United 8totes
which wiM bind in a legal wuy, the
of thit Association and their lands for the payment
of a total Building Charge on the Carltbad Project
not to exceed Fifty-Fiv- e
Dolían ($56.00) por acre
on all lundt held in trust by tuch attociation and
per share on the Capital Slock of tuch Attociation
which may have been issued under Public N'ulicv
heretofore itturd by the Secretary of the Interior
under the Reclamation Act, duted June Seventeenth,
Nineteen Hundred and Two and actt amendatory
STOCK-HOLDER-

stock-holde-

thereto.
Thlt resolution being pasted for the purpote of
completing the construction of the Carlsbad Project
as now
and including the lands under the
present Main Cunul and Distributing System there-

under. The additional huilding to be done at promptly at possible in accordance or at nearly at possible
in accordance with the recommendation of the Special
Hoard consisting of Scott Etter, W. B. Wilson, D.
W. Murphy, and I E. Foster, which recommendation
was made and filed on September 6th, 1914. Thia
resolution it further enacted that there mav be no
deluy in tuch construction now pending the Revaluation of the Curlshad Project at now contemplated by
tho Secretary of the Interior, and the lining of all bad
portiont of the Main Canal: the lining of several
milet of lurge laterals, and the construction of
drainage lines where mott needed.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary,
Pecot Water Users' Attociation.

NOTES.

Mid-dleto-

t,

imv

'try-weekl-

one-thir-

6S8 lineal feet The average haul for
the sand and gravel used was 8 2
Tha Peoples Mercantile Company ia
tearing down the old bay window in miles. Bssed on the total mileage
to be concreted this winter, tho Job It
the second story of their building on
S3 f-cert completed. A field
the corner of Fox and Canyon streets. about
party hat been employed In making
A fine new awning will be erected and
drainage locations and miscellaneous
the Improvement will be very noticedrainage Investigations.
able.
i

A Co

of the Articles of

OK THE PECOS
WATER USERS ASSOCIATION.
You are hereby notified that by request of thareholdert in the Pecot Water Usert' Attociation, the
following resolution will be submitted at the next
annual election to be held on January HUh, 1915, for
your rejection or approval.
RESOLVED. That the Hoard of Director! of the
Pecos Water Usert' Assnciutinn lie and are hereby
directed to levy an ASSESSMENT OK TWENTY
CENTS ON EACH SHARE OK STOCK HELD IN
SUCH ASSOCIATION AND UPON EACH ACRE
OK LAND HELD IN TRUST BY SUCH ASSOCIATION, to be collected by the Treasurer of tuch asso- elation, and to be by him placed in a separate fund
to be used by and upon the order of the Directors
of tuch Attociation for the following purpotet,

From Reclnmation Record.
Queen, N. M., Jan. 12, 1914. Illnett
oí the day out here on
No
New Mexico, Carlsbad Project.
Dr. lackey of Carltthe mountuint.
n water wat used for irrigation during
bad, wat culled to tee Mr. Lee
this week. She it improving November. The ttorage at Lake
gained 11,000 acre-feedue
somewhat, now. I grippe it the comprpincipally to rainfull on tho Pecos
mon compliant out here.
Water was turned out
Mr. Ned Shuttuck and daughter and wutershed.
Miss Vera Clark went to town Sun- of Avulon Reservoir for the purpose
of cleaning and painting cylinder spill- day.
g gates. One man wnt employed during
School it rather tmoll now,
to so much illness. A school concort the last hulf of the month, tuking the
will bo held at tho school hout early crop census. The two cotton gint huve
ir February. The duto will bs an- ginned to date 630 bales of cotton of
'
this season's crop. Very littlo work
nounced lutur.
Mrs. Lewis Means hat just return- wat done on the farms, but many of
ed from an extended visit to tiid homo the farmers with their tennis wero
folk at A r tenia. Shu reports a line limployed on Government work. For
the first time, a rontiderable number
time.
Following la a list of thote pupil of of cattle and sheep are being fed on
the Queen scbool making a perfect the farms.
Tho work of concreting the msln
record in spelling the pan wuok:
ertnal proceeded without Interruption
May Middleton, 7th grade.
until the 24th of the month, when 0.A9
Maggie Shatluck, 7th grada.
Inch of rain fell, which Interrupted
Lyda McCollum, 1st gradj.
Mr. Greenlee, tha mail niu.t, hnt the work. The force has not yet recar and we expect sumed work except for a few men enbought him
mall twice a week. Before Christmas j gaged In draining the canal
An average of 200 men and (10
try one
the mail was
week to get out the other. The great- teams has been employed. The cond
est need of thia place ia a road to crete waa mixed with two
A road would not only be yard mixers. The average amount of
town.
beneficial to the people hare, but to finished section equaled 890 lineal feet
the public in general. Why not issue per day for both mixers. The maximum amount finished in one day was
bonds and build a road?

Christian

8

o

ELECTION
STOCK-HOLDER-

is tho order

Christian A Ce Xnaaraaee.

of Article

8

amended so as to read aa follows:

meeting! of the shareholders a maof the Capital stock issued must be
represented In person or by written proxey for tne
transaction of butinett, but a lets number may adjourn from time to time. All persons holding stock
certificates of record in tho office of the Secretary
at least 0 days before any meeting or election, shall
be entitled hereunder to vote in person or by proxey,
but such written proxey shall be acknowledged before a Notary Public, in order that it may be filed
of record and be as binding and effective as a power
of attorney.
Mats meetings thall be called in the same manner
as elections are called.
The same rules and methods of voting shall apply
to the elections and general elections of officers
except that a majority of the votes cast at such
election shall govern.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretory,
Pecos Water Users' Association.

THE STOCKHOLDERS

Asso-elatio-

TO

that a majority of tha votes cast at such eleeUoa

shall govern.
That Section
corporation be
At all matt
jority in value

Insurance.

MRS. Dll.LEY ENTERTAINS AT
EVENING PARTY.
Tuesday evening, ut the pretty DiW
ley homo on Canal street, one of the
pIcuHiinlest "Hunco" purties of tha
season wut given.
Mrs. Dilley designed the pnrty ha
honor of the "Merry Matrons" and
their husliumls, and thesn, with a few
other close friends mudo up the lilt
nf guests.
At the iraníes, .Mrs. Mcllvnin was the
lucky hurh scorer, winning the pretty
favor, u cut 1'lass lnn lion dish, while
Mr. Demi making hU'liext score among
the gentleman was awurded with a
hnnilsome frnmed picture.
At the close of the games a delirious
luncheon wat served, the
plpuce cards being especially
handsome, consisting of littlo "Dutch"
very quaint and charming.
All speak in the highest terms of
the hospitality thown them, thote en
foylng tho evening being the follow.
Ing: Mestrt. and Metdames Dean.
Jackton. McCollum. Hatfield. TTrt
Cunningham, Mcllvaln, Duton, Fee
tenden; Mrt. Mary Miller, Mitt Hark-let- t!
Mettrt. Craig and Dr. Enorlav.
Messrs. and Metdames Bolton, Shan
non and Alberta were Invited but were)
unable to be present
three-cours-

e

la-d- iet

Ce,
Mrs. Brown Wisdom, who haa

biM

clerking in the store of J. P. Flowers,
for the patt two years, resigned her
position in that store, and haa taken
a similar place in the Peoples Dry
Goods Htore. Mrs. Wisdom will be.
gin her work the 17th of thia month
and aa her customers are always mad
Into frlendt, by her kindness and wflV.
Ingness to nieaie. that aha will be
successful goes without saying.

COUNTY SCHOOL APPOINTMENT.
January 9th, IMS.
To W. H. Merchant, Treasurer of Ed
mm. H. Hstle, Mltsr aa Mwwcor
dy County:
According to law, I hereby make taa
Carlsbad, N. M, Friday, Jan. IS, HIS. following apportionment of the county school fund:
UBM KIFTtOK M.MiMr annum
ftfA.OO
School Dlatrtct No. 1
85.00
No.
Dlatrict
School
i
COUNTY.
EDDY
OFFICIAL PAPER
88.00
School District No. 4
Carlsbad
OaVial Paper, of the Town of
- 65.00
School District No. 6
88.00
8chool District No. 6
186.00
School District No. 7
851.00
Tha report of tha grand Jury Jut
School District No. 8
139.00
adjourned U in strong contraat with
School District No. 10
7.00
that of the last September grand Ju
School District No. 11 .......
112.00
ry which seemed to be in the hands at
School District No. 12
23 00
people that wanted to injure soma ' School District No. IS
80.00
one. For the flnt time In the recent j School District No. 14
28.00
history of grand Jurlea the Jury of. School District No. 15
78R.00
School District No. Ifl
the present term aeemed Inclined W
70.00
give credit where credit waa due and
School District No. 17
2!i.(W)
School District No. 18
commended the commissioners and
42.00
School District No. 20
for their efforta In trying to
0.00
School District No. 21.
place upon the tax rolla property that
9.00
School District No. 22
heretofore escaped taxation. The Jury
154.00
School District No. 23
waa componed of men of sense from
197.00
School District No. 24
every aection of the county and the
51.00
School District No. 21
results of their labora will he condu42.00
School District No. 28
cive to the good of all good people.
115.00
School District No. 27
3B.O0
School District No. 28
27.00
to tha
School District No. 29
The governor'a mesaage
28 00
School District No. 80
second atate legislature waa rend to a
Wednesday
840.00
body
that
of
Carlsbad
session
Joint
morning and waa very lengthy. The
13838.00
TOTAL
taxation queation waa left to tha laat
chapter and touched upon nlmoet evHigh School Apportionment.
ery phase of the Us matter except
Term of 1914 end 1915.
the encape from taxea of live stock.
1791.70
Carlsbad
On the interest on public funda now
791.70
School Dlatrict No. 18
lying Idle in the banka wa can agree
183.80
School Dlatrict No. IS
with the governor fully, aa elao In
218.40
School Dlatrict No. 8
bla vlewa on aalariea of county oftV
ríala which he holda ahould not be
aa much
TOTAL
añore than about
W. A. POOH v..
aa the aalariea paid atate officials.
County Superintendent
He holda that tha aalariea of the eoun
ty officials ahould be guaged by tha
BLUE BIRD RECITAL.
fee of the office. Ilia recommenda
tion of personal viewing of property
All over the east and north and
fy the assessors would lead to a law tha coast, story telling In achool a and
imitar to the Iowa law which pro- - libraries la considered a necessary
idea an assessor for every voting
diunr to achool life. The larger
precinct which ia also the law of unVerslti.ra and colleges are offering
early all the sUtea and ia the only
to thoae who wlah to enter
manner that could be possible for an (n
fr
assessor to view all property ana
Ju, 8OPl,,tlgerd Kins', who. on
a house to house canvass for the ,lr(,y t p Mi
e0nles Theatre,
ixe of the countlea of New Mexico wt,i ,iv ,v,t -- .test of all stories
snakes It a physical Imnoasiblllty for,npfor, th nuWe today "The Blue
an assessor tngo to every house and p(pr
nv training and temnerament
However, It is ,.Sp,,llv fitted for her work. She
asesa all property.
amount ofnM roelved the most flattering
not Imposible to lam
e
atock and assess it If the assessor mndatlnns from
e.
ministers
is Inclined to do so. Many of theinr(1 p)llb won)Pn wherever she has
recommendations of the governor were .riven her mallnees and story rerltsls.
sensible and nectary especially the
nrllne of Roswell writes
reference to double taxation which i
V(,i, i, rir .nH beautiful. She
meant the
cf mort -- aires nptnU
pi,.,,,,, wth startling
m,jltv.
She hoU,
""i woii'n na nottria wxnuon nq
nd
drive capital from the atate.
The
,UPrt Vet so simply
,u,llnP,
the
nn the pron-jH- r
,
morifave r
n.r op1
fvi
r'V Bfd he mo- -t Lifee y
n
,,t,,e
Herstand and en- Mn
'
I.
I
ata.
.
them, "er work la a treat and Is
K jrwvi'O in me niP"-""'of hit fundi ;oth educatioral and uplifting".
oMain tnnre tor He
liaii he wmiM If V loseel on
4- No d'"bt thli mat-- r
security.
Vss riaen settled hv tha courts and
double taxation Is not possible.
A iiiji

&t?r (EarUbaíi (Eurrntt

8....

ARRAIiGEMEIIT OF

Good

CITYJHGHVAYS
Ttsy Should Afford

form

6reiltsl

Possible Dispatch.
WIDTH

THE
A

STREETS.

OF

Municipality IK.sU Have aa
20 Pee Cent el lie Area
te ThorougMarea, Wmle
Par Cent Is a Better Allewanoe.

VoHavo

a

Minimum

40

or Ront
Wo have one $425.00 KIMBALL PIANO,
alaioat good aa new for 1150.00.

Chrletmee Partiee Per Children.
Pur wee folka' Chrlattnsa partiee
early hours are considered beat from
I lit I o clock la tbe favorite time
Tbe luvltatkma are generally 'wrtut-by the mother, aa bueteaa, but the
children's party paper may be naed It
preferred
Km children from ail to tea years
old the asmes rbiswu must be selected
with an eye to keeping all amoaed at
tbe same tima
In many Inatancea there ks a l"uncb
and Judy abow, a inagtrtnn or an eg
pert with a etereopttcun machine.
nouieUniee a pnifeaatonal woman
plana and leada tbe gamea
Where
this hi not done, then tbe mother has
to he tbe leading aplrtt
Tbe salmagundi Idea solves the dlf
Brulty of keeping all amused at the
anme time. At each table, at which
four children play. Is a different game
There are a Drat and a second prise ta
ble, and the wlnuera advance aftei
each game.
Old niatd. larketrawa, table baaeball.
Uncle atsm'a mall, mixed pickle, pus
ale building, electric queatknarr aud
any of the new gamea that will be
foond In variety In the toy abona may
be used.
Then, after
aame ef blind maa'a
naff, magical music or throw the
aodken hlef. they win he glad to ett
down fur their refreahmeota. which
o'clock, au that
ahoold te ready at
they may have a little fan afterward
with thetr anittnee and prtaea laafure
H la tlute to start for botne

la considering tbe earloue problem,

lightly need, bnt

Aleo one KOHLER A CAMPBELL PIANO, slightly need, hut
In one condition, same aa new a very Une Piano wo will
aell thia Piano for $175.00.
WE ARE ALSO OFFERING
CED PK1CES.

'

lUy rrsnk KiMUr, author of "L'lty Plan
nina ami fcteinlsnanoe.

PIAMOS for Salo

NEW

ALL

PIANOS

Sec Us at Once if You

AT

RE--

arc

Interested in a PIANO

of traille to be aiilvetl Hie principles
of city pluuulug aliiiulil guide tbe
work. The puna" of tbe city abuiild
be kept In view and carriol out la the
best possible mnuuer.
A rily la In reality a kind of appara
tua or nieclianlaui consisting of Hied
placea In which to live, work and be
amused, with means of acfena theretu
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
a ml means f transportation of prod
urta to and from desired poluta.
Id a city tbe arrangement of high
waya must be such that tbe rltlaent
tera within the boundaries of
Misi Lola Evana will leave Sunday
who traverse them In great number
id precinct ahall bo allowed to you.
Evajii
Roawell.
Miai
in
home
her
for
may be enabled hi reach their deatliuv
wuno.Mg or aaid precinct Ut
haa only been In Carlabad for about
tious with tbe greatest possible di
b
llowi:
patoh. fur a large part of tbe time (
six monthi, but hai made a host of
new eco
gmning at
the public la cuoaumed In merely going
real f rienda, and regret is general at
and T,ltM ,UU Un
I
from place to piace. The dally
her nine
between rangos S3 and S East
of the population ahould tbua tm
atudled with the utmewt tboroiighiieae
N. M: P. M., thence duo north to
In SanU Fe tha
Etter
Scott
wai
and the streets laid out eo that access
a point S miles north of the north
businss
on
week,
a
part
last
of
latter
to the different parta of the city may
east corner of township 22 south,
trip.
be bad frvm all the other parta In the
rango 84 East, N. M. P. M to
moat direct meaner poaatble.
the north east corner of said pro
W. A. Moo ra, ths real estate man,
A queeliun of great Importance to
el net, thence duo oast to the Texlaat Friday purchased the old livery
the civic engineer in the lalug out ol
Aehaewledgtwg Cheteeasee Olfta,
by
euch a plan la that of gradea, aa many
building
formerly
run
the as lino to tho extremo south oast
Ooaneaj demauda that C'brtatmaa stable
corner of New Mexico thence
cttlea are built on billa of greater ol glfla abo a Id aiwaye he promtitly a
Mitchlners belonging to T?ie Charles
west to point of beginning.
leas height and tbe arrangement ol knowledged
There la, however, a Burton estate.
AND R, C. Withers, 3. M. Cooper,
growing ViMtency. arttenlarly on tbe
w- pan of tbe yuang people, tu put oil
Beckham, are hereby ap- Watson has nurchased a half nd
arknowMMlgmeuta,
both ef holiday
pointed
Judges of said election, to
livery
A
Burton
in
Smith
tho
interest
gifu and ut invluuoua. until tbe II ui
Ita of good breeillug are eihauated.
- fftri
T
I
n
. I
i
.1.. ri..l. January Lara,
i. t
and It la largely tbe tolerauev of the
C, W. BEEMAN,
párenla which allows aurh a atate of Livery Stable.
Attest!
Chairman.
things to exist
A. R. O'QUINN,
Mothers hale to nag. eepertally In
GARDEN SEEDS.
County Clerk.
vacation lime; but etnee the notea
A letter from Congressman H. B.
tenal be written sooner or later, they
might Just aa well be eompisted at Ferguson to the Current sUU. that a
once, and the day after Christmas la several uiousana pacaagea oi vegew T
an excel leul time for the pnrissie.
blo seed are now available for dia - ' 2
The Iiism of frleiida and relatives trlbution to his constituents.
who have endeavored tu add to tbe
These seeds are furnished by the
children's pleasures at Christmas, even
ihniitfh they may ma! have made a department of agriculture and are
Esch package
happy selection, would feel much more nut up in packages.
as Ihoiiah their vifte were appreciated will contain four or Ave different vari-- ,
i
If a prompt acknowledgment were re 'lea, suitable to the climate of this!
i
itdvHl The point la Mm If a tHrly nart of the country. Should any one
note of tbuuka la received somewhere desire to take advantage of thia offer
sricr tbe Drat week In Jsnnsiy
request to Mr. Fervusaon, Washing
a
Mol hers are blamed by outsldera loi
D.
ton,
will bring the seeds.
CUUMIM
I'LASA.
mmiy tblnca for which they are not
really at fiiuH, bul bey.Hsl a doubt
streets iiimI iivenues niual be Bin h n tbe
babit of ieoinpl replies to corre
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
to over.wine in Hie iimkI cllci tlie limii SIHimleuce
is? aof sort should he lu
ner sueb nnlnrsl leliiele
WHEREAS, The Board of County
cu
if
les
or
will
In
early
rbildlimat
ted
... i
T
One of I lie Ihw nielliod of ImvIiih never
Iworae a naliit. mil iinieaa It wwiMiiMMiiuiivre ui ciuujr count nave
out a 'lt.v, as has lieeti uiIiiIihI nut. Is becuiuea
voting
precinct to be Ii
Is established a
fault
Hie
second
nature
that of radial aireéis lemllliK In tbe never eorrected
Tbe mother nmsi known as "Prairie View" voting preiiiinrlpal center, Willi . In uniferenilHi
make herself resismsltwe for prompt cinct Number 17, and
variety
siiltii
leni
streets,
but
.
foucretle
...I.i,
tn the 'ustlce of the peace election
replies until the chlldreu reply with
WHEREAS, It is the duty of the
uiuat enter lulu aurh a layout to obvi- out her prompting
..
i
i:, !. ii.
last MoHny the voters of Carlsbad
Board
of County Commissioners as
'
faults
Its
ate
I. it ..
i:
ni I'n' on
showed an almost unanimnua senquired by law to call an election
piiiiclpal stream of passenget
.
i lili'.iitu
Hie
l
.
I
..4.
i..
in
Convenient Ceeeeapendenea Carda.
tinel for the retention of Mr. F. II. o,'
within the Boundaries of said voting'
tralHe during tbe day la between the
In.M
I. .. ,1
il llilo
In tbe acknowledgment of Christmas
Richards in the imnortnnt office of u rlji.i. o;i' h i Inn lu'lliu i.
H
better residential d I" trie ta and that clr
precinct for tho purpose of electing.
lH I
No. 1.
and ottli e building dlstrli ta. between glfla. tbe writing or acceptance of boll a justice of the peace and a constable
Jmtlce of the neace for
I or ill
i'ii iii muí mu muí tn illlter
tnvliutloua. tbe rorrespouiteoiv
Or'y a email coterie that have for Hill MII'lL.lU 'ln illy 'Vii. known tbe boine of workmen and faetory (lis day
for said precinct. The election Is
card Is a grisil convenleue
aome t'me esaved to run not only iiiH' nl mIji ii ;ril ini.ib rii ro'iil and trleta. between both the realdentiHl
Although
hereby called for said purposes, to be Z
corivumnd
ordinary
the
and
workmen
n III ! ti
district and homes of
the prwlnet hiit the county a well i.ui imih'Iii
ence eanl baa fallen Into disfavor held at the Cooper Post Office on
I
Tin- - it
lm
lilih I an the retail dlslrk ts and In the evenlnu there are some whlcli Illuminate the
'.mil
are dl'satlslcd and the result Is no '""'i-'riitho 23 rd day of January 1915. At
residential dbv
various
the
between
ami
lile
ronvciilinn
purl
n'
l
present wiigocraie. Tbe Isinler. wblcb
rebuke
reflection on Mr. Clav but
iisnui-ci- i
trlcta and tbe placea of amusement runa acnsia one aide only, la made up which said election the legally qualifl- 01 ihmiih
is
coiiiiri.'W.
niieim
have for soma time I lie laiKi'Hl and
in the bunch
t luir ever
and recreation.
unt
of tiny black silhouette Airnrea tn vaii
tried to mnke It unpleasant for the given Wlille tlicre are mure lliini
Itadliil ii venues lending tbua tn the oua I tows of the dntice A Hue line In
resent Justlc.
of tlimr spiire In I hi' civic center, adjoining which may lie the new lirlillanl tango abade runa
issi siimrc
liivnl Kllllllllllirlllir tile lll'lllllllits of placed the retail district, and aiiullur uh( lieiienth the Isinler
eshlbltors Imve Uvi sni'h thai II iniir liiiHiitiiul avenue Into the shipping
Annlliei attriictlve style fot those
up and miiuufactunng dtstrlrta will lake wbo prefel the curd to the note atper
Ih1 il'llli nlt tn prolili fur the liili-s- t
SUDAN ;itASS.
E
AS SAFE AS
care or the iiihIii
plirHiils
.Mn'inlv inure si.iri' bus lieen
Mcnier and e a us seen Ihe othel dn III su eielll
The fullowliiir from a farmer of aiiplli'd for tliiiu I In- - 1'iilliv nri'N in nil
ilwtrliin Inillli iliirlnii the dn.v. while sue shoi AImiiiI one llicb ot llie innl
Texas near Sweet water, may be of In- able Hi I lie riiMiiili'lpMu itimmI rn nls at lilghl the HiniiHelneut center Is ordl nas fonlisl luick to form a nap aud
Uiirll) rem li.il the smne way, since II Ha iiHUiotiram was dilaned lu the
show IiimI your. Mini inure iiiii'iitloiis
terest i
,'Hiil
U iiniinlly r.iiiinl lieiwiHn the retail and rsriuer 01 ioe nnp
Sudan glass U proving to be very ffe ioiihIiiiiII.v
BY I'SE OF EDISON MAZDA LAMPS
I
The If Hi Amellen ii v") ionil rm
the rcNiilenliiil iMhii u is
aallsfactory In Oil.' hit! ion. It grows
ii.imI
grent
nn
I"
I'li'Vi'iilli
no
whl
linlHirliiiil
llir
h
lor
Theiv
is
it'"'
Amusing Aftsr D.nner Trieh.
from the seed only; U not a dunircous urM.
Will the Puritlar croaa a I.KMITF.I) porrh? Will he attack a
i.'ini Itmrt streets Ih',vii Hie vinloiis ivlileulhil
nf ihi' A
An iiuni'iiuu irnk to HTfiruj by the
It usually Is niisl iiiini'iillnn
pest aa Johnson
- be11,1M.,,,i
.,.(
tmtllius
city,
ii
the
of
house with a light upstairs? NOT HE!
dltrliis
for
dinner
miiL'tcliin
after
smuteiit
,,,,,
,
,
p' inled in rows vi! riovs in bunches, n(,
tween tliem Is lliilil. Tlimnull silcb auniM'lUi'liI on hrltiiiiH Is Ihe lo iw
Yet this protection and the convu'nijnce of an
light in
. Inlennitlnntil
one seed frenueetly producing I I'D
ampiiI'luMiter Chi
dlHtrh Is. however, a driveway' ol linn tug
bathroom or hull will cost you only a cent or two u night if you
or more sliilds or stems. Il will enmi. Oim' I I tn IS. Ini'tii-- h r T'u. mr levmil mill Ii' run A i!cii"lliu ilrlve
Take a .linnet plate ami Hi with
use EDISON MAZDA LAMPS.
m
mil shun la to Is llim. iitToiilcil. which mbls giently water lo the ilepin or an eighth or an
make an avenu'e of four tons per; puse of tbe
nimli-rII
n
Hie
eltv.
mi
Inli'ü'fenre
iillnnilvelieMS
of
the
If one EDISON MAZDA is such an economy, why not gain all
a little mote
Then put
Inch.
"!" ner every tiine It Is cut. Dr. combine
In order In n flout niiiplo rticllltlcs for a Hiiinll till of cHii.lle In the cenler,
they can save for you by usir g EDISON MAZDA LAMPS In
Vowler. of ltn'll,...er. tl,iHbe,l 2.500 he siiblei ts of tin. 01 .m,l Him, cm
.
TK.' etnietli'ii Mini iMiilnteiiinn- of stieeta trnllli' nuil nl the sume lime to avoid llu'ln iiiiI over II pune a tall gniss imu
every socket in the house? They're genuine economy, for they
I.
.....ft.
lil
lu iiiryiug li.fr. mi. il as lenioumle ol lce,l tea Ik
'liwavs
mine. eni'v ouilnys tni-l
e
k'ive 3 tinus as muny hours of light for the sume muney.
however, woidd b about HIM) ami
I
Ihll.
Id
II
pnivliled.
widths
uwvcil in Jut ns Ihe merle. I tilínpoiirils per acre. It wil make two
-IhUHiiiiili
rouiiil Hint ir.H'ln of Hirer lil.'i tiluche itie plate the watel will
EDISON MAZDA LAMPS for sals by
aeed crops and three hay crops. In-- j
dllTcrent wIiIiIin will aiiIM. e fur pnictl
rise ntthlit the glass The I Ml let tnia
a
dian-con will averai'e forty bushels
call nil purposes Hint Is o say. niill'l
overinu I lie more effective the tricR.
per acre. t hi yenr, but kafflr-corn- ,
tliiirouiihriires. wonilitry tliotniiuli
fitroi mnl IihhI siripis
felerita, enne, etc., are
As il rule. II Is Is'tter lo err on Hie
grown In preference ainee they w'l
CRANBERRY TARTS
side of hiivliiif street ton wide tlnin
make a crop on much less rainfall and!
m
m m m
m m "3
m mi "yi m m
3
A illy shuuld have as a
tmi nitrroM'
produce heavier yields.'
We are alt more or lesa familtnllillllllill '.11 per cent of Us eren der cent Is
voted to stnvls. while i"
tart nt Christiar wltn
um time
The street of
Hoiuetlines the tart
aCoeraui.e.
You will gain considerable In the a fsr
The Current ia under obligations to first years growth by planting early. the city of Washington, which are unshells are tilled with plain sauce,
while pie prual la latticed across
A. E. Koehler, of Albuquerque, for a I have for sale, different kinds, that usually able aud tiiirxsdiig. occupy W
the lop A cupful of seeded and
copy of the atate official book which have been tested and are adapted to per cení of the city's total area,
chopiHsl raisins may Iw added by
A I'ritsslHii
law of 1711, mini led to
ia to be distributed at the atate build- ll.ls climate and conditions.
way of variation
Whole berries
cover Ihe at reels of Berlin. preacrI'MMl
ing at San Mego during the fair.
Elder,
White
China Umbrella. Bos
conked III sirup may he need
that tbe main streets stimuli la ttii feel
very
profusely
Is
d
hook
The
Mulberry, or more In tilth. se.Mnit.iry ilioroiigu-fnriElm, Sycamore,
wttn a meringue lop if the un
and Wealth") evening at 7:S0,
Morning subject at 11 o'clock, "Ch-iand surely will he of rnurh Mountain Cottonwood, Weeping Wilrooked Iwrrles are used tUey
from (15 to IK feet and tbe loen
t
Shipwreck of Faith". Sabbath School at 10 A. M., and Young
)
value In the atate wide publicity
well
iiisrhed
lift
should
and
on
call,
Write,
"The
or
Another
to
streets fnini
low, and othera.
iN'forv beiua pliiccd III
suceteti.-People's meeting at í:30 P. M.
that la being perfected.
me at my home at (Rio Vista), Car- standard for aecomlary i crinan ritlea.
the iTiuil It reUliv fnnu tor
siitli aa I iiiesaeldorf . t'ologue and
It requires nearly two frelcht cars lsbad, New Mvtico.
It is not enough with tho holy Sabbath lo do business or have a good
t,i Hvv uiliintes to an bout to
Frankfort, vie.. Is: Mnlii tboroitgli-fareto transport this mass nf literature
time or worship nature. The vital Interest la communion with God,
uiHte
the
lo
tarta
HA
tuoronahl.i
t'JU
to
frt.i secoiulurv tbor
U Ihe roast, lack of timo preventa
and it Is beat aaaured with his people In His house.
title ca
feet, and iui-otishfanw W tu
further police of thta en.ellent W. M. WALTERSCHEID. Stiwls
fet-3.1 tu iH
work.
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TRUE BLUE CLASS."
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Commercial Club Oflcersv
INSTALL.
, REBEKAHS
Tha young ladle class of tha Meth.
Inetallatloaa.
At their halt Monday night the The Carlabad Commercial Club last
ed
Flgnet Chapter No. 9, R. A. M., on odist Sunday School recently
Lodge of Rebekahs of this city, held night elected the following official:
under the above nam and
CARLSBAD LOCAL
Wednesday evening, January 18th,
President, Clarence Bell.
installation. A good
their
ready for activo
1915, installed the following officers are now getting
Vice President, R. M. Thorns.
crowd waa present and the following
work. Mrs. J. R.' Moore haa been
.
Directors, 8. 1. Roberts, T. C. Webb, for the year 1915 i
,
rere duly Installed for the ensuing
M
f
i,
chosen teacher of tha class, and the)
High Priest, W. A. Craig.
'
C. M. Richards, 8. D. Stennls, Jr., A.
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Pmton Oliver, Everett Home,
ipUIn bar preasnc la a bra th wit
Auaaeaatoar
tk result that aba broke duwa uttariy Jay D. Lack, Bobble Hunslek, Harold
HWUInly. 1 parked It Up oo lb
to atop, atac bis Jovial face and Arthur Swaetland, John R. Joyce, IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
Wk a night or ao after tha aturo ara. aad hadstartled,
CAULSIIAD, N. M.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
waa snaking fur tbe r r
ted
It" I cangbt rather
8tanly Blocker, and Wal-U- .e
Mlaa t
OF THE STATE OF NEW
stairs; bat I sternly brought him bark
m
Elaa
eve. and aha
UNITED
STATES DEPOSITORY
Thorn.
MEXICO WITHIN AND FOR
aad presented blm. Whereon, being
ararni glam- of gratitud.
confounded,
tactful
b atada tba
attartv
EDDY COUNTY.
"fia yon lha kv wttb
Do your ewaarlng at the Currant
raotarh that ha would have lu go and
It.
Ne. I11S.
"Yea" I prodm-eDlhECTOhS
plea
In
Notary
wa
offic.
th
Currant
aliuuel
put eul tb aallk buttlaa: It
"Ara you a fuutbail playar, ductor"
Beals and C W. Lewts,
JOHN A. JOYCE
J.
J.
u a. crawpoko
Raoralagl
office. Notary always In.
I wa"
CRAWFORD
A.
J.
A.
HEARD
a Partnership.
walltng alnca 10
.
Q. M. COOKE
I hV
CLARENCE BCIV
1 thought I recall!
J. F. JOYCE
Plaintiffs.
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plaint' of Robert Maiiey within fifty
(60) day from th data of th firrt
publication of thla Summono, on,
On or before February 16th,
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"Hit the Trail"

DEPARTMENT OF TBE INTERIOR, UNITED STATES LAND
OFFICE, RoawalL New Mexico,
Uwcaniow 4, 114.
Notice la beteuy given that the
but i m Mexico, by virtue oí
acm ol loiigreea approved é una 21,
lavs and rfune ltd, mlO, and act
Utete- upplaiuvuvaiy alau euieuiututi
to, baa tued tn una since aatecuon'

)W siiaiKE

luia tor uia
utuu:

No.
Ut AW

8723.

4

HEW

I. í
bee

8

U4U

iaal

88

JACK LOJVVOft

'i.

V

aerea.

ti

2
SW
E.J N
R. 0 a..,

H.

iNO. 3 24.

o

2

Serial No.

N

4,

i, R. 2

W

Tiy

aacrtie

Xouuwiiig

4

!0

K.

Atf

24

b.

K. 2U

4

SW

a.

4

M. Mar.

Serial No. 029636.
K.
bee. V T. 22
NW 4 bee 27 T.
., N. M. Mar. 120

a

acre.

Liat No. 8725. Serial
23 S. K.
Ail of bee. 24
ftier. t40 acre.
Liat Ao. 329. Serial
Alt oí bee 2o T. 23 b. K.

pnUR new serial is one or the
Desc stories jsck Lonaon ever
wrote.
It is about the iron muscled giants
of the gold fields about real men
who face danger and sudden death
without flinching.
It is by an author who has braved
the snows and ice of the Yukon and
has lived the life like Smoke
Bellew. his hero.

4

02V636.
bee 11

No. 02C37.
E, N. M.

2

1916.
Yoo

FATTY'S

ara hareby notified that the
general object of laid action aret
Firtti Judgment agalnat D. W
Wiltama for th mm of Two Hundred
Dollar ($200.00) principal, and ten
per cant intareit on aam from Nov
ember lit, 1909; and for ten per can'
attorney's fee on principal and in

BEST OF COLD DRINKS

ICE CREAM. ETC

tereit, and eoit of thla lult
Sacondt For th establishment of
first lien and th foreclosure thereof
and the a!e of the following de
cribed property,

BarberShop

ti

Lota Twelve (12) and Fourteen (14) in Block Seven (7) of
COURTEOUS TREATMENT
the original town of Eddy, (now
Everything New and
called Carlnbad), a per plat of
aid town on file in th office of (
the Probata Clerk and
Recorder of aaid Eddy County,
New Mexico. ,
For the purpose of paying laid
note, interest, attorney'
fees, and

Club Livery

The

cost.

To ALL

No. 029638.
Tha establishment and
Third:
29 E., N. M. foreclosure of said lien a against
all right, claims, title or demand
ftitr, b40 acre.
Lilt No. 8727. Serial No. 029639. of all of aaid defandanta.
8
Fourth: You are further notlfUd
Lou 1, 2, 3, 4, S 2 NE
SW 4 SW that th nam of th attorney for
N 2 SW
NW
4 bee. 4 T. 22 S. R. 30 E., N. kl plaintiff la D. G. Grantham, and that
1
hi builnesi addre
Box 261, CarMer. 441.2 aerea.
Liat No. 8728. Serial No. 029640. lsbad, New Mexico.
Fifth: You ara further notified that
SE 4 bee 4; Lot
SE 4 SW
, 2, 8, 4, S 2 NU 4 See, 6 T. 22 unleaa you o appear In said cam
WATSON & SMITH,
on or before the expiration of tha
K. 30 t., is. M.Mer. 441.12 aerea.
Lilt No. 8729. Serial No. 02W41 period aforesaid, th plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief deS 2 bee. 6; NE
S 2 NW
N 2 NW 4 bee 8 T. 22 S. R. 30 manded in th complaint and JudgAND
FINE RIGS
ment will be rendered against you
E., Is. M. Mer. b40 aerea.
Liat No. 3 30. Serial No. 029642. in aaid cam by default aa demanded
R0MPT SERVICE
in said complaint.
S 2 bee 8; NE
S 2 NW
WITNESS MY HAND aa Clerk of
N 2 NW 4 bee. 17 'i. 22 S. R. 30
said Court, and the seal of said court,
E., N. M. Mer. ti40 aerea.
RIGHTWAY HOTEL
OPPOSITE
U.t No. 3731. barial No. 029C43. "t Carlnbad, New Mexico, on this the
!3nl
duy
S.
of
22
Docemlier,
17
A. D., 1914.
T.
Sec.
S
S 2 NW
'Phone 78.
A. R. OQUINN.
Lot 1 Sue 19 T. 23 b. R. 30 E., N.
Dec. 25 Jnn. 15
County Clerk.
M. Mer. 440.25 acre.
Liat No. 332. Serial No. 029644.
E 2
NW
Lot 2, 3, 4, SE
Sec. 19; Lot 1 bee. 80 T. 23
SW
K llMi4riii.
M. Kicharrl.!
Morirían t,tvinjatuh, Vtt PrMidn
R. 30 E., N. M. Mer. 280.74 aerea.
J N. IjWtnKatnn Alalatant
ashii tl
Liat No. 3733. Serial No. 020645.
E 2
NW
Lot 2, 8, 4, E
8! SW 4 See 80; Lot 1, 2, 8 See 81
T. 23 S. R. 30 E., N. M. Mer. 403.11
Depository (
United
aerea.
ülKtXTuHH. Uor.n LItn..ion. C. H. MUnathi. H. I. Heheiu.
Liat No. 8734. Serial No. 029646.
Üuppp
J. N. U'lnolon. C M. Hwha-df.
f
E 2 SW 4
NW
Lot 4, E
See. 31 T. 23 S. R. 30 E.; Lot 1, 2,
NE 4 Sec 1 T. 25 S. R.
3, 4, S
29 E., N. M. Mer. 440.62 acre.
Liat No. 8735. Serial No. 029647.
REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CüEfcRFULLY GIVEN
S 2 See 1 T. 26
S 2 NW
All kind of repair work don prompt-ly- .
I'ereonal supervision of
S. R. 29 E., N. M. Mer. 400 acre.
all work entrusted lo my car.
Liat No. 8737. Serial No. 029649.
All of See 11 T. 25 S. R. 29 E
watch N. U. Mr. etO acres.
Liit No. 8738. Serial No. 029650
FOR
II
AU of See 12 T. 25 S. R. 29 E, N.
M. Mot. 640 aero.
Liit No. 8739. Serial No. 029651.
SW 4
NE
Lot 1, 2, 8, 4, S
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
Phoa IU.
4
NW
Sec. 6 T. 25 S. R. 30 E., N.
M. Mer. 2H0.50 aerea.
Liit No. 3740. Serial No. 029652.
S 2 Sec. 6; Lot 1, 2 Sec. 6 T. 25
Successors to Crevet Lumber Co. In tame old stand, bul business done
R. 30 E N. M. Mer. 401.20 acre
in a (till better way. Strictly a home institution.
Don't fotgrl u in the
Serial No. 029653
Liat No. 3741.
Building Material line. We have everything, every time. Phone 66
SE
Lot 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, S 2 NE
NE 4
SW
E
14 NW
Sec. 6 T. 25 S. R. 30 E., N
SE
M. Mer. 441.48 acre.
Serial No. 029654.
Lint No. 3742.
SE 4 See
SE
W
2
SE
6; Lota 1. 2, 3, 4, NE 4 Sec. 7
T
T T. 25 S. R. 30 E., N. M. Mer. 442.28

and Feed Stable
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Props.
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4,

4,

4,
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4

4

as rich as a "mother
lode" of Alaskarich in adven
ture, romance, privation, heroism and love
that is greater than
death itself.
It is

cnnM Tn rnniMEMnc im
OUUH IU UUIfllilLNUL m
TH

Crew"

stiddl.

crow bad tbougbt rtrf bard all
riddle Watorda
thinkhiK up
to tbe raven'e Ire
might 6 Or
"Bappoao jroo tell nie.H snld be. "tbe
dude and a ma a
difference lietween
" "Huh." croaked tbe
wKta a glawi
raven, "tbera'a a greet deal of differ
nee ob. ureal deal of dlBeremV
iu hla beak anil
Then be lul bla
tboucbt and tboiiabt and tbougtit andto
.tnouvUl and tbuuiilit! "Well, wnat
It?" aald the erow. Iiegtnnlug to get
Tbe raven Ihouubt some
ImpntJent
more, hut al Met bud l gire It up
"Caw. cawr lauuhed the erow
"Caugbt ro that time: A dude baa
aa eyeglass, and a ninn with a Riuw
U. ta, bal"
eye ban a gls eye
And tbe e row flew away, much pleued
ledger.
wltb bimaeir. I'blladi-lpblTb

'

'rint.
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Postal Ravings)
s.

2

2

piiddcmtI
tiic
MIL UUllllLli

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

4,

2

CARLSBAD

rhlr

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD

2

LUMBER CO.

Carlsbad Lumber Co.

ITheOhnemus Shops n

2

4

4
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IFOR SALE eHEMPl

CAN FIX IT

ll

acre.

I)

Serial No. 029655
Liat No. 3743.
SE 4
SW
E
NW
E
Sec. 8 T. 25 S. R. SO E.
See 7; N
N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
Peer Highway.
Serial No. 029656
Lint No. 8744.
Poor hlaliwaya leen tbe profit nf
EARTH.
BUY EARLY AND SAVE MONEY
BEST FEED ON
labor. Increase the rout of tiring, nnr
S 2 Sec. 8 T. 25 S. R. 30 E., N. M
din the enterprlae of tbe teo,ic. dull
Mer. 820 acre.
INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. G. TRACY
VS.
55 V
the mnrnllty of onr cltlsenshlp nut
Proteiti or contest amimt any or
OR A. L. Simpton, Phone 103F
fin!1 down the erinrnttonal advene
all of uch lelertion may be filed
.
merit nf the eonntry.
in thla office during the period of
3C VICl STAT ION
publication hereof, or at any time
before final approval and
fteuiitnr Huiltb of Houtb Carolina telle thereafter
thla Mlory of a little argument In thu re rt i Drat.
SEE US FOR
EMMETT PATTON.
eotirtrixiiu between a rUlim young nt
torney nuil nu elderly liylrtnu. Tin Dec. 18 Jan 15
Ri(riter.
n iluuiiiKe
attorney whm
Im1
ult. and. the pliynlrliin e lewtlniony
NOTICE OF SUIT.
IiiK detrlnieiititl to IiIh cimse. be wh
trrlna to allow thnt the ductor wue
IN THE DISTRICT COURT. "EDtueKliert.
DY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
II HkIumI several
lineal qtlintlODS.
and
The pliynlrliin answered patiently.
No. 2030
Then he tried a ttuiil abut.
Robert Maiaey, Plaintiff,
"You've aeut a gmt muny of your
palíente to lieuveu. haveu't you, doc
vs.
tor? be anketl.
D. W. Williams, and the unknown
'Well, I tirinume lliey went there.
heirs of K. C. Williama, deceasrefilled the phynlrtau. "unleaa tbvy bud
ed; M. R. Smith, executor of tha
formed too i Iohv uu iiMNwtiiuun wltu
last will and testament of Amos
KUir.
lawyer"-Waliliigt- nu
R. Smith, deceased; Milton R.
WE VULCANIZE CASINGS AND We Are Hammering Away
The
Smith, Frank D. Smith, Dudley
regiment
Two reertilu Iu a
E.Smith, heirs of Amos R. 8mith; TUBES AND DO ALL KINDS OF
wen. vlNltiiiK en KucMxh cburrh 1
and all other unknown heirs and
own business, trying
AUTO REPAIR WORK AS WELL
tbe t time. They liml Uut i aeu
claimants, Defendants.
the orir libit
ed lour
,h
p,c,M
bjr fur"l,hl"
publle
SUMMONS.
Tli
AS MACHINE WORK.
nlar a very lively voluntary
wne aonii'tliii.ir itw to Hi. in. unit tli
To all the unknown heirs of K. C.
(lusa service in riry respret.
llfctclll'd III ti t
Iff l"l
Williams and Amos R. Smith,
lined tu nnmir t Pint "' t In
GREETING:
One of tlii'lii iix t'lv'i iiniikiiI
You are commanded to appear be- 11
I,
I'V
Ml
reverie
fore the Dintrict Court of the Coun
Tiirnltm iiroiiinl ti"
ty of KilJv (t)mt licinir the court In
!i" owner of the P"
which tlio complaint herein is filed
WIhIiII'IC tn MIW I"
'(H
CARI.SU AD, N. M.
lint liilii' III t!.e h'Ii'-i- '
nnil hmIiI cause ii pcndlnjr), m the
c:i
;M l'l I'l "'I
!'!f('l JikIIi'Ih! nutrir nf the State of
" .'
ii 1' f. I h
ya
'jwUukcijkiii.
New Mexico, and answer the com- ioiifCi
JiLAS'U
iuu klull
Iiuiu Oiei" -I
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QORN AND GOB SHOPS
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Bosch MAGN

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL
....

etoe1)VíJ

U

prow-tutln- g
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE
with little ash or soot
GoalHIGH

HEAT UNITS
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Pecos Valley Lumber Go.

I

t:

I

I$ R.

Ohnenuis & Son, Prop. 1
i

mmm
mm
Commencing Saturday, January 16th.
Ending Saturday, January 23rd.
Once more the event of the season, not only showing all the newest and latest Fancy White
Goods, Organdies, Mulls and Embroidered Chiffons, Crepes, Etc., but buying them at a
substantial reduction in prices.
Not old goods, not carried over goods, but the newest, clean,
merchandise.
up-to-the-mi-

Ladies Muslin Underwear, New Petticoats. New
Gowns, New Corset Covers, Drawers, Etc., all go at
reduced prices.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY,
A
II

16TH.

ml

Special IHarount of 20 per
on
SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, ETC

No- -

'"'

Special Diorount of 20 per cent
II COUNTERPANES,
TOWELS,
ETC No Limit.
A

ion ROYAL SOCIETY PACK- ALLS Your Choice for
Price.
No. Limit.'

,.,

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY,
I

22ND.

lM of NET FLOUNCES In Black.
and Cream; Your Choice thU

Whe

day at

2(1

per cent diarount.

Just to Keep it Interesting we

offer about 2,000 yds.
of NewVal Laces in match sets values up to 2 I -- 2c. yd.
No limit; buy all you want, as long as it lasts, for 5c.
1

"

I8TH.

on

2IST.

SPECIAL FOR THHURSOAY,
About

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY,

No Limit.

urns

nute

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY,

I9E

Lot oí CAMISOLE EMBROIDERIES
worth 60c aomethlnf new. try it
for only 45c. per yard. No Limit.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY,

'".
Ihi

'
great event.

hla

dy

I

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY, 20TH.
Chole of any HOUSE DRESS or
KIMONA, valuta up to 12.50 for only
11.00.
No Limit.

23RD.
we

hare a

SZSX

TO MAKE ROOM

For our

Coala to go for

LTUU

"WE WANT YOUR TRADE"

Sprlnv

New
2

Price.

Goods,

all

1

I

